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THE LATEST NEWS
by TELEGRAPH

MONDAY MOBNINQ, APRIL 6.

01X1 ASJfAIRU. FROM WASHINGTON.
wwottichl papss or tan am. OUB SPECIAL DISPATCHERjbnttauxnui;OauxTinonforth* Om-

rrm, Vj0. X. Bh»w, OpttoUn, Hoi. U Fifth
■tnot—OOßtotrt d*Oj I '

Bpeofal Dlipatch to tha Pittabnrgb QueUa.
Washototox, April 5,1883.

®*®uioAtioxb roa TiAnixo with nrsuixxo-
..... x» nr». nr ssabb.l.o’olMk, i. * 00 , JO

U " ■___ to 40
• “ r. 44S*r«iiuUr.„_ „ uB_ig

TIOXABT BTATXB.
Thenew reguUUona whloh th*Sacratary of

the Treasury has been for some time prepar-
ing, for the oonduot of trade with the Insur-
rectionary States, were completed on Satur-day, and the Western Surveyors and Special
agents are to meet W. P. Mellon, SupervisingSpecial agent of the Department, next Wed-
neaday, in Cincinnati, to oonfer with him as
to the local roles and restrictions under these
regulations for granting permits for trade
with the Insurrectionary country throughout
the valley of the Mississippi.

Orders by the Seoretarys of War and Navy
have been issued placing everything oonneot-
ed with this trade in the hands of the Treas-
ury Department, in order to prevent the con-
fusion and conflicting action heratofor* em-
barrassing the trade.

Court Beporii.
Oox.olPuu, Oratin' Coro, to.

Itmmr. SnurTT.AancAßLaw Jraw Hon.Tkokas Xnua.Amooun Law Jura—Eon. X. H. Brow*Awooiiti Jwai-Hoi. J. Baoww. vIhbDati«4Ui Hotdiy of Much; Ist Monday
5 Jon®»lst Monday of October: 4th Monday-of
December. Betum dsjre—First Monday of eoeh
month, and thefirst day of each term.

Trial Uet taken op on the first Monday of each
month, embracing au caaaea at ferae on the Jkrarth ISaturday preceding thefirst Monday ofeach month.

Sheriff 1® Sales, on the first day of each term.
Argument Lilts takenop-on-the Monday saoeeed-

lag the oondnsioa of Jury trials. }
Olatrict Court.

Pb*sd>kxy—Hoa. U.ZUxrro*.
Associate—Ho*. It, W. Wiuuu. . .

Tux Hat*—'Tbe fourth llowUT<^£fan*,7*4f“r’
July and Hovembcr. Betcru days—Tb» fin* *°»*

day of each mouth and tbs first oat- of sscb tom.
fiherUTs Bairn on the flmday “*T»
Aisnm Won—Monday, April fitb, **<* •**** The Special agents of the Treasury Depart-

ment, already appointed, have been empower-
ed to aot also as agents of the Department,
under the aot of March12th, for the leisure
of oaptured or abandoued rebel property. To
take possession of and account for all such
property. And orders from the War and Navy
Departments have been issued requiring their
officers to turn over such property to these
Special agents.

Iron city College—Testimonial*
' 71m XtUovlfig ansolloiud letter from on* of
thefirm s* Bansr ABorjwi paysaUgh, bnt
desarviAeMßpHmamt to an institution which
numbers among.Its graduates many of the-
meat IsbUlfCßt and auooeisfal butinsn men
Uthe country:

Prof. J. 0* Smith, A. JT—Dear Sir:—l
hare long /tit it my doty to express to you
the high opinion I entertain of the Inox Cirr
Oouan aa aninstitution fit In every respeot
to proper* yonngmen for motive bnsiaeis.

foan moit unhesitatingly say, that I canoofoaive ofno way,By which to make the
tears* of study more thoroughand practical
than that so long pursued by you,and which
has been So fully attested by th* unvarying
taoeess of your students.

What I regard as on* of the most admira-
ble, important,and never to be forgottenfea-
tures of the school, U. the constant and
watchful care bestowed by the various Pro-
fessors In behalf of their pupils, and I feelas
though I oould never repay the Facultyfor
their efforts in my while a student
there. These feeling*, together with a deep
sense of duty, have;prompted me to pen this
note,' and I shall never fail to say to yonng
men contemplatinga commercial oonrie, “Go
to the IronCity College, if you wishto acquire
» perfeet knowledge of the science, ana -be-

'• come suooeisfalpractical book-keepers. .'
Truly, yours, B. H. Bun,

San, Pa., March, 18,1883.

The tax on every bale of edtton brought
out by private speculators Is (16, not (30, as
previously reported. Shipping permits will
not, of course, be granted until this tax is
paid. The general effeetjof these regulations
will be to place a more stringent guard over
trade, along the border, to teoure more re-
venue to the government, and to put an end
to thearmy and navy offloers speculatiog in
cotton and other rebel products.

PKODIBLS TBOCBLI WITH BBOLIBD,

Parties in high official positions here say
that three weeks ago Secretary Seward sent
a dispatch to the British Government an-
nouncing the determination of the adminis-
tration to regard the sailing of another ves-
sel like the Alabama from British ports, under
similar eireumitanoea, as an unfriendly act,
and that it Is a cause for war. Those famil-
iar with the cotreipondeaoe touohing the sail-
ing of the Alabama, just published in the
EogUah Blue Boojt; and a more reeent cor-
respondence with regard to other vessels now
building in England, say that It is eonducted
on Earl Biftsell’s side with acrimony and In
language indicating a desire to bring on a
war. He refers our Government to the laws
as providing the sole remedy for our alleged
grievances. It Is thought here that our fu-
ture courao in matters depends largely on the
result of Gen. Hunter’s South Carolina cam-
paign. It cannot be denied, however, that
danger of the most serious oompHeations
with England Is thought by some of our lead-
ingmen to be daily lnor«aslng.

EUran.—Yesterday was Easter Sunday,
and was the most beautiful Sabbath that we
have hadfor some time. past. The sky was
cloudless, and the warmthof the sun made
out of doors exercise very pleasant. The
churches were jdl well attended, and the
crowds that thronged the streets before and
after service, bore ample testimony to the fact
that a day of so muon beauty was fully ap-
preciated. • We noticed in the suberbs the
burstlog buds of the other shrubs,
showing that spring is far advanced.

Bmiwoeth Bug*ast ros Youxo ludzxs.
—We invite attention to the card of the Bev.
A. Williams, D.D., Principal of this exeel-
lent institution.. There is probably no more
beautiful and healthy location for such am in-
stitution In Western Pennsylvania; and the
high character of Dr. Williams as a Christian
and a scholar is well and widely known.

f BBfIOXAL.

Gov. Bams ey returned from a visit to the
Minnesota Pint, yesterday, and found It and
the whole army In excellent health and con-
dition. -Pjjuxd Thuough.—About seven hundred

rebel prisoners passed through here ou Satur-
dayas route for Baltimore, and from thence to
City Point, where they will be exchanged.
They were pretty hard looking customers, and
were mostly captured at Arkansas Post. It
is said that some three or four former Pitts-
burghers were ef the number.

Ex-Assistant Secretary of War, Mr. Wol-
oott, the former Attorney General of Ohio,
and brother-in-law to Secretary Stanton,died
at midnight last nightat Akren, Ohio.

The CommitUe on the Conduct of the War
has finished thrir work,and most of the mom-
boro will rotors home on Monday or Tueeday.
Advance copies of tholr report wore mailed
to leading Weiteru jcarnali last Friday. Gon.
Hooker had Invited the Committee to visit
his army, aad sent up a boat for them. They
intended to go down, hot oonid not got off at
the appointed time, and finally the trip was
abandoned.

PoLO*nCKOtuu*—Remember thU i« the
opening night and we expect to tee Masonio
Mallcrowded to its utmost capacity thii even-
ing to'witaeas ihiimajUr-pieoe The subject
Is near our hearts, and the exhibition first
class in every respect*

Jon* P. Htnrrhsjreceived Ballon's Month-
ly Mogesine for Kay, which contains a large
amount of in teresting and useful reading mat-
ter and seme verywretty engravings. Also,
the laatnumfcer of Beadle's Dime Hovels, en-
titled the "SingleBye." / .

Gov. Andy Johnson will leave for Tennes-
see, so soon as the departmental obstacles ean
he cot. _

Haw Basxuto Housa.—By reference to our
advertising columns it will he seen that
Messrs. Ira B. MoVay k Co., successors to
W. H. Will lams k Co.,have opened a hank-
ing hou*e,No. 75 Fourth street, next door
to the'Meehahles'Bank. "

/

Col. Lafayette Bingham, of N. V., Is seek-
ing authority to raise 20,006 men In the bor-
der States to operate in Arkansas and Florida.

Ex-Gov. Stanley is expected here soon.

Yabksi Boaixsox.—This gentleman opens
his bundle of oddities to-night, at the Pitta-
burgh Theatre.. Judging/from outside talk
ba will have a suoocssful engagement.

The_Obmmitteo on the Condnot of the War
called on the President yesterday tb orge the
Issae of letters of marque.

DBATB OV AX IXDIAI OBtlV.

Extxactiov or Cobjii.—Dr.Randall, well
known for his skill in removing oorns and
bnaons, is ona short professional visit to this
dty. Be# advertisement

The leading Indian Chief, Yellow Wolf, of
the Kiowa tribe from Colorado, whowas here
at the head of the Indian delegation, died at
one of oar hotels last night of pneumonia, end
wasburled to-day In the Congressional Cem-
etery. He was their principal spoketman in
their late interview with, the President. His
lest advice to his companion ehloft was to re-
stain at peaoo with the whites.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
ttaovaa sjrn Biiu i bnwiso Madina, lor

family and manufacturingpurposes, ere the
tbest in nee. , x ;

i
• -3*. Cniwjjrv, GeneralAgent.

4 W». ;b. Tilth street. notiint uouu
Clothmq.—Ouraffable young

friends aottposing the firm of John Weiar k
lftfahant Tailors, Ho. 126federalStreet,

Alleghany, have Jojt opened the most exten-
alvo andrwliffth stoek of spring and summer
good#mrexhibited waste! the mountains,
eompridng some of the most beautiful French
and American Cassimeres, Cloth*,Cashmeres,
Kareeilles/Aou, Ac., tobe foundin the east-
ern mark& ' .Thiitaaterpriilng firm has also
a very lafgo assortment of ilia latest styles of
furnishinggoods,add noonsiderabie quantity
ready•madrdothingof superior quality; We
advise our Allegheny patrons to .call at this
astabliskment, and seefor tbeauelves.

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has
decided'that the agents of a corporation
which has been licenced to sell lottery tiokets
at its place of business who are employed to
sell tickets in varlons parts of the State are
also required severally to taka eat lieenoes un-
der the act of 1837, seetion 04. Tha de-
cision is embodied in a letter to Richard John-
son, 8L Lonli. 1

$lO0 BOtraTr
ALL WOUHDKD SOLDI! M

Are now entltlad-to. Oallat ones.
Hainan.

t, WALTBB DAT. Uenetal Cor't Agent,

106fifth sL, thirddoor below Catholic Church.
mhlMweod

Gen. Williamson, formerly Attorney Gen.
of Maryland, was arrested yesterday in Hew
York on hli way from Canada to Richmond.
Letters were found onhis person to Baltimore
and New York rebels offering to carry pack-
ages to therebel eepltol. He was sent to Ft.
Lafayette.

Cyaut CtoTsura amd Wnu toBut Tint.
—Thaenterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee k
Co., soerchant tailors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fuUy
aware of tha extraordinary advance in Spring
goods, have purchased lastfeUa beautiful
Mortaaftisldstt, eaaslmercs, vestings, Ac.,
and they arenowready to open their Spring
t»de with superior articles, at greatly re-
dnead prioof They will sell their goods by
the yard If desired, and as thev keep eon-
staaUy onhead n large supply of reUy made
clothing,customers can be accommodated on
dekaan,or have a neatly fitted salt to order.
The work Is all done under their supervision,
tend always warranted to purokasers.

JJKMUVAU
JOHH THOMMOH, Zoropeaa Agent,

ViU remove from hli present location, on Liberty

atnet. to HABDBTBEBT.next hones te the bridge,
DBBBITBBB JUFIDLT tKTUKXjKO.

on the Brst of April next.

‘t yyilKN THIS OKUJtIi WAJtt 15
OTIS; ox, WBIFIBO lADAMD LOHILT."

Deserters are coming in so rapidly that
those who return soon of their own accord
will, although the few days of grace are
passed, be treated leniently, and no questions
asked. These sentenced by Hooker are par-
doned.

Song aad Cbenu.
too c0pl« of ihbb-xoilfoj newßoat jail iMtind.

W“| ls “»<*■ Willed, fee, of poMtfi, n.noelft
of flic* b/ CHABDQTTB BLOMI, «FUlh e1.,,

opa Bote ImtfaEa»U'.PnriT.lUJ P1..,.

ooiiacncgr xutOTXov.

Just B*Tuax*» —Samuel
taham, Merchant Tailor, would respoetfally
informhis friends and tab pnblio in general
that ho has Justreturned from tha Bait with
his now stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of all the latest styles of cloths,
caulmSi *&d votings. Gentlemen desiring
n stock to seleot from that cannot be surpass-
ad hr ahT ether lathe dty,and their gar-
meats made In the most fashionable manner,
wonlddo well to giro him a call before pur-

Merchant Tailor,
Mo. M Market street, one doorfrom Third. *

The eleoUon in Connecticut eomes elf to-
morrow, the latest advioes confirm the expeo-
UUon of a Union triumph, and a certainty of
our earrying two Congressmen, and add some-
what to our hope of getting a third. M

,r us!SS!r^Bne<l *“T# Uun<t>;fafme3

foot,oboe.ll.Ololr.ihn xhojwufUpuSjlfiJ
M. th-caxtoißMi of tn. old booM ol i*fwnBAT, ml tbe pxbllogenandlj. *■ LUiD

BAM'b UMDIAT. Jo.otAJW JOHB TBLTOED.

DISTRICT ATTORXIT ArPOIITID,
It Is a significant indication of the regard

Government has for the achievements of the
black brigade that the District Attorney for
the northern districtof Florida, just appoint-
ed, is Culver P. Chamberlin.SifoSfiuß~TffUiXKl>^A~toSJW|«MWbt Mm UMk of AnlbtaSwhich foknoto him Doc wotkln, ml hla tnoTI.vl>bmoittootionolMjihlof rtS. boon mU

not ot pnoal. Bmjilro at >«. UY blOmt,
mnoAor U&nm“8. B. C, Box MA ritubrni
P.O.7' hM;tl

rinioi BusoionAmman.

Yocio Lanin' SnnuranT.—Edgeworth
Seminary,at Sowiekley, the
advantages of n delightful and balthy loca-
tion, entirely in the .country j a limited and
Select number of pupils, forming a pleasant
fUnilydrdsjthe best influences on manners
-m* Bonds j every desirable, domestic. com-
forts with'the most efident andtberough la-
jtraction In all the braaohesof education;

|or riding on horseback aro also
fvrntiW Tons* moderate. Prof. V. D»
ttsw has charge of tha department of music*

JT«tMillonown.on MoniUj,
4^,, For oircalMor pmouliaUrrlnr,SXJiuw PmU.nt,IUT. A. WlllUmf,V.

P»- , .ffcUwlmn.

P. McClarva, of Burlington, lowa, has
been appointed Pension Surgeon.

■xx*!• XIXI.AT.JX. ..;.eoxn nnroxo.
T INDBAY * TBLFORP. WholksalbJLiixo BXTAIL QBOOXBa, TLUUK ADD FBO.
mUOI PZALBKI, 117 LootJ otimt, FUbborfh.

ooA’to -• _ ■ ■ - ' '

ixqpAiain.
The7lst Ind., paroled lest December, hasbeen exohanged at last.

DxIUK ia UiUUCUK OIVKM tbit a
HidoßAfiA&BUIMUTintTkMoIbu i

OIOIT, and how la Iho Woman, Fautootioiy, willsI
■FpiMlbraalooaMimFatJlMFMW*. .

ttrtfcßwd • • •

From Naahrtlle
April 4.—Surgeon CharlesM?*.*0110 ! QIJt Johluo*» waa thrownfrjmhls horse to-day, aad almost instantly

S~ IfKlNti WAU-rAfititß.—Uon'tp»7
hlfh twkm. Beoatlhl BoUa Fonn forircti.

WWb. (hr U««U,MAOlhglggJ*;, *»

mbit IT Woof ■two*.

fronted."** pri‘° a#r- "riTtd the
A Union mnn um«d Hoopn, who M..ml. It.oonmiptlon not( ,ww asrdm, v?

f i.rrUlu on Tknradu night,.tan nlbk*tomtbtaoit,. Tho,U.oUn<thUh«,,. b m

su, Bu»u> Vounrutt Sioc »

*• -w—4 «Ji tUM,

MmUpwb«x.rp«t.

Sins aokks rotf iot
conioatnx ohoot nlnoacni, aoor Ihoreohboo.

of w.A H. Wuw, UoUlun lawaafclWoa which b
OB ohnafoaaoof aprlac woMraaf lon« tram

mh|li B. H.DBTi»,e WautoAVAlbahoar - V. a: Launched.
Bolton, April A=fho U, 8. itonuUn

Armltron, «w ImooMat Brobonpcn to.day.' Bhltrill bi Now Yetkto n.
odn kn auwklMry.

fUtt BALK—Moor Jfiii Bnginei,
' loaflii* to AJbahnj out: jbfolio of theuailMSioftho Oomwllbo oa FUwliijhM.

A. D.UUXB, fl WoUrmnot.

iii' -'>' «*- ,v' '■*''*■■?,.

ji

i
■%s.

c>>
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i

' :lf

»laOJ&a»a,at A*
Juaoala Ball Auatlau Honaa,a call, wtorawa, .HIfindawyUrnandMmplataawort-
®*®t for ladlaa, (anti, alaaaa aad okfldran«

waar, at Buah laaa tkaa ralaOplaaa.
I»Ton daalr. as, rapaira «r «ltar»S°®*

jourdwalliß,,crulaaa* of .toula***—JJ “J•••t* jrourordar at Oathbwfa

Oinnau*<Uu« will ?^J3S«■«,&*. Mi UtarH *W* "JSf il
AU ardan laft at &
promptly attended to. All tmu
to »4risen ; ——

FHOJI WASHIRGrON.
ItaU “»

Was kxxqto*, April 3,1883.
sthtatht roa axrcaiia.

Bob. patriots ladlaa af Waahlnjton ou
jaitarda, dlrtribotad loma hnndradi of dol-
lar*, Wilab th*j had eoUaatod, amongtha r»-
fiigaa* *h® taro baau oaradfor at Arm, Hoi*
pitaL To-da, tha, win ltart for thair home*
Initiobordar Stoto*. wharatha, hara famUlai
from whomtha, tar, not hoard for months.
Tha, oaprafiad tha doapaat foaling of gtati-
tuda to tha hind ponoua who had taken an
tarest In tholr walfara.

rsa antrr vkiult ram to kasoh Ibt.
Tha Dapartmant will land out on Saturdaynaxtln tha ataamar for Now York, paymaa-tara with monay anongh to payall tha troop,*5 “««h and South Carolina. Tha paymentwill bring np all arraaragai dne oar troop* totha litof Marah,with tha axeeptlon ofa amallporUon of_tha Army of the Potomae, whloh-willalio soon be paid off.

raui xoxxt to th* soLnixta,
Sixty one thousand dollar* hays baon dU-trlbnud as prlxa monay among 931 elalmantaby 8. P. Brown, Biq., Nary Agent of thisolty, aeeoidlng to hi* noentreport to tha See-

ratary ef the Nary.
TU OeiOUD-jOAHABIAH DOCTOX AQAIX.

Dr. Auguste, the Canadian negro whom we
teoenUy referred to as having applied for ex-
aminatioa as Surgeon in the army, has b**nexamined andfound entirely competent.

Be wasat onoe. appointed to a negroVegl-
ment now being raised. Any other coloredphysician found similarly quilted will belikewise assigned. _J!-

Tax Iboh-Clab Lamon.—Thfa Last of
the nine Ericsson steamers known as the
‘‘Monitors," Is almost completed. It is
expected that on Tuesday next she will
leate her wharf at Chester for Philadel-
phia, where she will remain three or four
days taking in stores, and then sail to join
her consorts on the coast. She is by far
the best of the iron-olads; the experiencegained in constructing the others havingsuggested several points of improvement.Her length over all is 200 feet; meanlength 183 feet; depth of hold 10 feet.
She draws 0feet 6 inches forward, and 10
feet aft. She has been magnificently fit-
ted op, and sumptuously furnished.

Texrebel conscription has utterly failed
in North Carolina and Southeastern Ten-
nessee. The mountaineers resist it with
arms, and the rebcLauthorities have given
it up.

MnSMEJTT*.
STANLEY t CO.'S

POIOPTICORAMA OF THE WAS,
Demoting every Nature ef Interest from tb»

rianra or thx xibst aua bowk to thi
BATTLX AT VCBnCBBOBO,

IftUnpontdwithctartUßf
DIOBAMIO EFFECTS,
Brilliant AC«gOileftl trnprnmntitlniii andTabteen, exacatal by Maywand, tewli, and a corn
of •Bttuntartiits, at

MASONIC HALL,
OoumriDi

MONDAY K'VJffiNTKTG. April 6.
The harrrrs ef tbe battle field, fierce and deadly

oonflicia, th« din of bottle end theauh of war, are
represented withlife-life Titidneet. The thunder of
tbecannon, and the din of the bottle-held lUI apes
the ear of the andlecce. The fire and evoke ef theadvancing boats, an* their deaerate charges, are
eeen. The fearful w.rk of carnage and 1death la pre-
MDtfd'aitha dlet’netoev enlrlililn— re-
a’ltr. By the aid of extensive aad intricate nt-
chiosry, meeheairal appliances, eheateaJ affects and
ingrntont dioramic accompaniments, nafer before
introdeord Is this coantra, the endlsnee can almost
imagine theveireeaeraafepertatonor theaabltae
end stirringso*assrepresented. The surface of rash
view is eo artistically arranged that the beholder
ptsyldistliicUy traverse with the eye an entire bat-
tle-field, orfellow the meremente orthe Orand Army
from the onthreak of tbe rebellion to the present
tima. Eecb some will he Illustrated with a graphic
descriptive leoinra.

Admission, 26 cents; Children 15 cent*. Doors
epenat7-eomenoeat7?do'clock. Carriages may
he ordered attjd o'clock.

. AVHatlnesoo *KDSTCDATand 6ATCBDAY
iniBwOOHS at o'clock. • apt.

THEATKK
Lawseas
Taaaoomaa.

.Wo. Bupum*
» H. OvnuoTos.

Paiqwor Antrum,—PrivateBone. $6 Ooi sta-
ck seam tn Prirate Box, fl i»» Parraettwaad Dtm
Clrclo, Chain.60 emits; Patelly Glreta, 16 onsi
Colored Qallary, Uomta; Ooiorsd Boxes, 60 Men ;
QaUery, 16cents.

MT Zngagement for efx mights only of the laugh-
able r—rtlin, •* YSHKH BOBUfBOlf," whowill
sake Usfirst appearance

TBI* (Monday) KVtMISQ,
la the grttiAmericaa drama of the

PATS OF 76.
DARICg DBTTOft.— TASXJEt BOBIMON.
BALPH - ,0. VOBTBB.
8aLLT.,...,..., ABSlfi XBKBLIK.

To coseledo vfth
The Phenomenon.

.mb. sirxoe.BCTTBIOCP.

From Vickibui*
St. Louis, April 4.—A Cairo special aays

the advices from Young's Point, up to Tues-
day night, state that th* enemy have with-
drawn a large foro* from the front, to th* rear
of Vicksburg, in anticipation of an attack of
the Federals, via the Yaxoo Pa?s or Haine’i
Bluff. •

Yaseo City and Greenwood have alio been
strengthened. Heavy gone have been moved
from the river front to the rear of Vioksburg,
and quakers substituted.

Daring a very high wind, on Monday night,
the rebel gunboat Vicksburg broke from hermoorings and floated down stream. She was
captured by one of Parragut's vessqfl. ~

unless lometbingii speedily accomplished
by th* Yaioo

( Pass *xp*di‘ien it is presumed
it will b* abandoned.

Shelling from tbe-nearest Federal battery
commanding th* rebel works, at the foot of
the eanal, eommenoed ou Wednesday night.

Among the Southern items is one reporting
information of tbo Peace party, heeded by
Henry S. Foote, Alex. Masly, editor of the
Biohmond Whig and others, that their resolu-
tions on the subject of peace wilt probably
pass tha lower house of Congress before ad-journment. Tho late course of the fi»£»irtr
Is disapproved of by many leading members
of Congress.

The Chattanooga Btbel says: a blow will be
struck before June, that will unfetterthe long
manacled Kentucky^

Reports from Columbus say that 780rebels
were discovered yesterdey, marching towards
Hickman, with the intention of taking that
fdace. Gen. Aeboth started down this morn-
ng with 800 men, and a larger force is ready

to leave at a mom-mi's notteq.
Washington Items

Washibotob, April 4—lntelligence re-
ceived represents that all was perfectly qniet
in front of our lines yesterday.

A rebel seeut of twelve men were oapturod
a few deys ego et Catlett's Station.

Hampton and Fitihugh Lee are said, by a
deserter, to bci et Culpepper with an estimated
force of 2,600.

There are norebel forces between this and
the Bapoahannook.;

Hon. Edward McPherson, of Pa , will, on
Monday, enter upon hla duties as Deputy
Commissionerof Internal Revenue.

Mr. Ester has been efficientlyacting in that
capacity at the last: session, his appointment
being only temporary. '

The following has been received et the War
Department:

St. Louts, April 3,1863.
To Major General HolUck:—Col. Harrison,
commanding at Fayetteville, Ark., telegraphs
that CapL Worthington, with two companies'
of the Ist Arkansas ; Cavalry, returned to-day
from a scout in Cirrol county, Ark., after
four skirmishes with the rebels, where he
killed twenty-two, and took seven prisoners.
Oapts. Smith and MoFarland were killed, and
Capt. Walker is a prisoner. Our loss was
one man wounded—not dangerously.

A band of guarriiias took the steamer Sam
Gaty, and murdered several soldiers, and nine
contrabands.

Gen. Sloan telegraps that Col. King, who is
in pursuit of the guerrillas, had two fights
yesterday with them, totally routing them,
and mortally wounding their chief.

[Signed,] S. R. Guetis,
Major General Com'g.

Arrival of the Steamer Northern
Light

New Yobk, April 4.—The steamer North-
ern Light arrived at this port to-day with
(237,000 in treasurefrom California,and (13,-
000 from Aiplnwali.

The Parser's report says that the Govern-
monf has seised ai| the property belonging
to the TransitCompany, including thesteem-
ers in theriver and tbe lake. The govern-
ment dedans that the Companyhave violated
their ooatract and in accordance with its terms
their property is forfeited.

Nothing bed bein heard of the steamers
America or Moses Taylor, at Aiplnwali, on
the 26th. It was doubtful whethertheir pas-
sengerswould be allowed to cross the isthmus.
Brigadier General Cowdea in Boston.

Boa-rox, April 4. ;—Brig. Gen. Cowden ar-
rived here last night. Be was met at the de-
pot by the Mayor end members of th* Com-
mon Council, together with an immeme
ooneeurs* of chitons, whogave thebrave and
gallant General aa enthaslastio reception.
The Councils have-appointed a oommtttoe to
wait upon the Genehti and tender the hospi-
talities of the city.

From Norireesboro.
MosrsttssJEO, April 4.Gen. Palmer bad

another skirmish it Wo dbnry, driving the
rebels off.

Twenty members,of the Anderson cavalry
were lately condemned to death for mutiny.
Gen. Bosecrans had disapproved of the sen-
tence, and the men .are returned to duty.
Their pardon is conditioned on future good
behaviour.

From L.oQisrille.

LocievTM.l, April 4-—Wm Kay was elected
Mayor by about 800 majority.

The mornlog train henoe to Nashville, com-
prising foor cars with soldiers, and two with
passengers, wss thrown off the track near
Bacon creek, by an'accidental displacement of
a rail. No lives lost. A few seriously and
several slightly wounded.

Severe Wind Sturm on the Polomtic.
HnaoqusxTxae Army or tbb Potomac, 1

April 4; 186$. JOne of the most :severe wind storms ever
experlenoe.d in this vlolnlty has prevailed dur-
Ing to-day, and Is. >iili raging 10-oigbt, ao-
oompanied with enow.

Decision to Favor of Degal Tendon*
BooHtavaa, N. Y., April 4.—The Supreme

Court, for the District of New Yqrk, derided
to day that United States legal under notes
were constitutional's to debts contracted be-
fore the passageof [the law making such netes
a legal Under. All of the lour Judges oon-
ourred in this derision.

Legal Tender*.
Pbilsdklpbu, April 4.—Jay Cooke, Sab-

coription Agent, announces the oonverslon of
eight millions of legal unders into five twen-
ties for the week ending Saturday. The daily
average Is.over a million, and subscriptions
received from every quarter iu large aad
small sums, involving a vast amount of tabor
and detail. . .

Markets toy Telegraph,
NtvYork, April i—Noon.—Cottondoll and heavy

at 79973)*. Floor firm; sal* 8,600 bbla, Wheat
quiet bet viiyfin); red R1,70@1,73; Chicago Bprice
f1,42@1,«3; MnwankeeC]ab|l,64®l,«. Cornfirm;
82,000 bu. bold at 91994)4unsound 849910. Pork
quiet. Lard steady. rWbleky doll at 40947c.
: Receipts Floor 4,028 bbla. Wheat 838 bos. Com
1,245 bos. -Freightssteady. ' i •Sterling exchange unaltered, being quoted at 1034
gar cut. for Gold, and 6* per oent. for carrencj.
Ftoeka better; Oblcago end B. I. Cumberland
Coal 44; Illinois Genual railroads?; Michigan South*
ern 08; Peon Goal US Beading S8& American Q*ld
165; Treamry 7;3 10’fc Ftbroaty,acdAagast, 104$£
one.year certificates IPOyOhlo fl‘s US; llUnoU.War
loan 109)4.
. Pmunstrau. April 4.—'The floor markjt contin-
ues dalhand eniy 1600 bbtsweredlspuKd of'for ex*
portat«8 forsuperfine, >7 for choloe; and 87,2597,78
forextra family. Bye Hour steady at 85,; anocorn
meal at-fi. Receipts pf wheat small and only 9,000
tra*h Penna. and Woitern red at f1,tt601,7tY and
white at 81f?6<31|85.i Bje scares and commands

isl*Bo. Coro Is In fiklr request, and further tales of
allow was made at 800. Oats are In domsnd and
,000bosh Penna. sold at 80c. Clovers* ed, 86,969

6,78. Coffee firm. Cotton unsettUd. A : cargo of
Cube Muscovado molasr.s sold at 46c, Whisky 48c.

PABOBLL—On Sataid**. April 4tb,at 5 o'clock
p. m.. OLI VSR L. PA&<J*LL, Hid fc» years and U
menth*. !

Tbe fnreral will take place from his late reifdtnee,
So. 7 Mulberry alley,irau(Monday) ansiutoo*, at
So’elock

Stock: for tUiAs—ioostabs or*’
reliable Stock, which will pay from IbepsoAts

from 99 to86 peroent; Apply to
8. MoLAIHA00.820,000 toLoan on Bond and Mortgage i . >

>97,000 •' Pmn'Amtrr Noise j apt

UIiUW WINDOWS FOK SAJUK laJwTIO *JTbe ShowWindows with some fehiletnr. atJ. L. Oarneghan's and J. M. Oarr'e, Not. 116 aad IISFederal street, Alleghkny City.
mh!9 . . ■t • R.M.DAYU,

FBW BOM bAUL—Few\J No. 7, In the ilrat Freebyterian < harch of thisctiK for sale. Apply: at City Tea Hooasl' Ho. 11lBalthfleldstreet.* R. WBAT.
" bt&tf , . .• 1 ■■ - ' •

(Ul JJUXtt3 UAkAta AND UUAUIIAVU EAIHISB f.r»l. b, .
,

,i ,

Cl&jDk ANU tllL BAKitKL XKKbBjuslrteriveda d forstleby :]
,«Mtabo'.h.im,I^,l.

kakbs, ufadkh,
»1X J.MEB BOWM, Ve Wojl

•fiswuara. raHttito-utfW-lti'iipkirtlb
■ AND BblA no«TSUmfcrMlatj ; HUIST B. OOXiLin.

ORDIjrjJTCB.

AN O FINANCE far the regulations
oftfae Markets cf Allegheny City and prescrib

“»» the dutfo* o» the Ole * of the Hnkid
bto. I Be U enfufwed and reacted hm lie SeUct mad

Common CntactZa oj tkt Oita 0/ Altagkmif, <nd ft <1
*enbf ordained m i mocm bjr A* eoibority <j/ U«
•*»*» That the nt* Duktt House, occupying the
•qoare bounded by Federal, tfhio, . Pitt and Gay
streets, be an>i Iha came hereby le •< Iapart a»d de
e ered toba a Market Boom, for the saM of all aril-
tlfilae usually sold in the Pnbllo Markets.
t 6so. 2. That public markets shall be held from 13

0 clock bood oa Mcndsj* until 12 o'clock nooi oaTuesdays; from i 2 o'clock noon 00 Tbu-.dajs untilUo'clock do bob Fridays; and ;rom 12o'clock n onQBtU I o clock p m. on ttuurd-yeof isch week. On
fistur.av, at 9 o'clock1 p. m., the bell t* a t ne struck
dj the Clerk of the Markets, and in thirty minutesthereafter the gas man t*o shut eff and the door*

closed. The door of the Market House shell only be
opened during market boon, ee aboverperiAsd.

Bee. 3. Connellsshall, annually,at the usual time
for electing City Offle *rk, e eet one person whosbril
•erre as Clerk rf Markets, who liter befog col/
e*on> oraffirm'd, a-d given bond withapproved ee-
curtty, fn the penal tom of Two Thousand collars,
tobe approved by the President of the Select Conn*
cil,ocnditioj ed for the(elthfn* performance of bis
dutree, according to the laws of the Commonwealth
and, tbs ordinances of the city. *

Sec. 4 It shall be the doty of the Clerk of Mar*
ket* tob -ve a general the market*,
snd to •># that the cttycrllnancte,and suchraise
e» may be adopted for the regulation of the markets*
are properly enforce*. He enell open and cloee the
Market Honse at the boars epecified la Mellon 2,
tornoa thegas end llwht Bp the Market Honee when
inch shall te necessary, and extlogalsb the same
when it Is no linger nqilrsd. fie shall rent all
botohtr or o.ber stalls or stands In the Market
Huose.and Inany adjo'niag space which m»y be al-
lotted for matket porprea, aod shall oclioct all rente
for the same, and pay overall monies received for the
seme to tu« City Treasurer, at least once esch week,
• akiug hisracelpt for the same; Provided, That un-
til tb« entire «-oitof the erection of the new Market

Hall, Weigh House, and rthrr Diamond
improvementsare folly paid, he shall psy ever all
collections oa account or msrket revenue to th*
“T.-tasotcr of tee Commissioners for the Ere .tlon of
a Market Home, City Hell, Weigh Ecalea, So," In
pursuance of-aJMnt ZMolatlaa of Councils and the
A* to Assembly creating such Commissioners.

A>t. 2 That the said Clark'of Markets shall l e

firovlde 1 withsnltab'e blanks and beoks of acconntf,
n which It shall be nls duty te ke p en semrate ao

const of all atolls or standi leveed, to whom, date of
1 ass and t nnoal rent, and a 40all h onles collected,
for whom, e don v b»t_?oetunt - Ho sbo'l alio be
p.-ovlded wl.benilable blank receipts and oheeke, In
which he shad keep en acoarateaocoont ofell coll.c-
tioos made frem regnlu or transient leas •if stalls
or stands, showingname of iccnp nt, or natnber of
stand, d'te and amouut so collected, giving hie re*
celpt lor each «un e > collected.

aft 3 Itshall he the doty of the Clerk of the
Market toattend at the market place, daring anon
matket bocr< as may be neotasary <0 torn#obellencs
•o all ru’eeand regnlalioos herein eon alned, or that
may from time to time hereafter bo ordamei and en-
acted by Connells, to weighall butter, lard, 4c., of*fcrod forisle In lumps of one p?n d, (and no batterorlsrdihilibs sola to tempi of other weight than
oui# pound except weighed cn ecalee in presrnoeef
the puicneatr,) andi( loand defici-mt la weight, to
■else snd dispose of the seme as directed by tds Act
«■ n-sembiy pas*d Ms'ch 18th, 1773, to prevent alluo*oand, tainte > or nnwhohsoms pr *vi ions or treat
<’om being e*ld or ffored for sale, by eels! g thesame aad taking sarii as,ion thereonas the Mayorm«y dircc , «ud auy person or persons selling or odor-
lug for safe uosoasd, <e nted or uawholsome ; lovis*
looser meat, 'ball npo* conviction thereof, forfolt
and pay a r the n e >if the vlja fin*ef not Isas then
leu 0 .llais ; todecide all di-putes that mry arise in
the market between layer aad seller teaching the
weight or tne*«uru i f art,cie> bongot or aald i to ate
thatall gar ageand filth Is regularly removed by
the Sweeper -il the Markets.

a«. I lbs ‘’i*-k of the HtrkeUshall render to
Oou.c is a monthli statement, (throogb the Comm ttteon Markets) showing the lota, amount of
cell*.lion- for each month, which report shall be
filed in the Tnmrtr'i Office,and by him cbaiged to
the eccownt «f said tierk of Marksta Itshall als t
te the doty o. tbe (iforkof the Markets, when re-

to exhibit his accoaut to tbe Committer onMarkfets, er eny O.mmiUee appointed by Consbils
tjexemln- the asms ; and at tue ezplratfon of bisterm 01 offloe, he s: all safely deliver Into tbe Bead*
0 fl h ißswaor alt b >tdts,papers, scconnts,sud a 1 other thingsappertaining thereto, which be-
long to the cltj ; and it tbeedc Xrk of the Mar-
asts shall, ihr ngh ina taatioo, carelesst*>we or trend
foil to 1 Uctja’ge tba dultsa of ofilce hereinrequited
of h>m, bwsba 1, np n 0 nvtc ton thereof,forfeit endp*j,tor thaoteoi tbe city,a fin* of le ■ than
a** nod D.-1 more than twenty dolUrsror each aud•very eltaw, and bo sabjsct to ism.val rom efflre.

Art. & Any pen jo or perejoa .who sball in any
matiu-r int»n*rr for tbe pnrpoaa of preveuUcg, ore .ail prersbt tbe Clerk of the MarkeU from eieoa*
cin< end perf nmiuganyof the doth* atuebed tohispMor, he, aba or tbey ao sffssdiog ebaU forfeitpay sfits of not lei thsnfive end not more tnantw*nry dolia s.

Sec. 3. Tbo Committee on MarkeU are bersby au-
tborixed and empowers! tomake all necsesaTy raiseaud regulations for tha better government of themarkers. Theasme-to alter or amend, as the caae
may require, subject to tbe approval of Councils be-
fore goUgluto effect. The Committee ere also on
the secoud Monday in February, in each and everyyear, authorised to appoint one person to serve as
Sweeper of tbe MarkeU, and oca person to serve asConstable of the Markeu, and at their discretion theasms to dismiss.

Bee. 0. Tbo tiweeper of Markeu shall attend dur-ing market hour*, and shad co-operate with the
Clerk of Markets, nnder his direction, in opening
end cloilng.themarket house, aud In enforcing theordinances and rules relative to tbe same, end on
Tuwlaysand Fridays of each and every Week, Imme-
dlat-ly alter market hours, he oommsnoe, ■*»«<with»U reawusbfo dhpatcb, sweep up, cleanse and
rsiuore from ihe tuaiket house, all filthaud garbage,rsmalulng therein, together with thag en the sur-rounding aide walks. Me shall also, on Monday
morning of each week, perfoni thesfmodnty, and
as often as may be deemeu neemsary by the Commit-
Ue on Markets, he shall thoroughly waah withhuethe tusids of the market house and snrronndlag
pavements.

80c. 7. The Market Constable shall attend durlog
market hoars, andshall co-operate withthe Clerk ofthe Markets, inopening and dosing the door* at tbe
market bou*e, and in maintaining order, enforcing
the ruUa aid regulation* of th* markets, aud shaU
have power to call tbe City Police t j hisaid when be
may deem the same u«ec«*ary.

Bee. fi. That tba doable row of stalls in the centra
of the market honse shall be lasaod tobutchers, foriba •*!* of lusher*' meat except' those otherwise spe-cified. The Committee on Markets shall sec aparta
sufficient Lumbecof batchers* si«llb, on Pitt street,lrout,and .be earn*are hereby appropriated for th*use * docccpsicy of butchers telling btcon.

Art- 2. That the ledges at the bide of (be butch-ers' ettlls, or *0much thereof aa may not be rantedor !*s-#d, shall be el oted tor the usaofprodoosre, forthe sale of theproducts of their own forms, such asbutter, eggs, txmllrj, Ac., rrovMsw, however, th»tco penoa shall occupy more thauoea-thlrdof aat* 11,or tbe tp ce occupied by abatcher. Fjoar, potatoes,
meataad such like markvtlug, will not be permitted
to encumber the said ledges nader a penalty for eaeh
ofloor*, ofnot Mu than 010 dollar for the use of the
city.

Art. 3. And *ll other ettad*, end so much of th*
*re*Mauy bo tecourjr, ehall b* leaeed to farm*
ers.sflil g rilenen, for the of fruit aad vo»-
übl«. *

Art. 4. Tbo stands la th* central uoi, orso mochthereof m may be necessary, thill be ranted for th*
ua* *fferman, gardeners, dealer* infruit, vegetables,
beef ami pork suld by tbs quarter or more, andfor
acy other purpo** for which do specific provisionha* boon made, a* the Clerk of Market* may have
detntnd.

Sec. 9. That th« choice ofall batchers’ aod other
•tale or a land* la th*arid taarkai houae »»>»«be sold
by pobliooutcry, eommscciog ou Tuesday, the Slat
of March, A. 1)., 1853, subject toauch annual rent**
may btagited upon by the Committee ou Markets;
froiidid. That thesaid animal rental of the stalls or
etandiahtll not be increased during the term.of tan
.year*from (be data of such teas* onany butcher*’
stall for which' a bonus or pranfiam of twenty-five
dollar*or more ahail have been paid; or on anygarden•tend on which a bona* or premium of twelve dollar*
or more ehall have been paid; wad vr*vidtd,/urtk»r
That no lea*ee ofa4y stall oratahd shall have "any
right tosub*let the earn* to any third party, with-
out the written consent of the .Commute* <m
Market*
-'Seo, 10. The botchers’ stalls, store room*, andgarden stands tn the iharket bcuw, shall be reotod
aonelo make the y*«r explre on theblet-diy ofMarch In each ned every year. The annual rant, of,batchers stalls ami store rooms ihajl bsdueandmidopayable quarterly la advance, to writ; 'On the firstday* ofApril, July,'October and Jsnuirrineach andevery year. Itehall be the duty of tbeObck ottb*Markets to give at least three daya*. uotloa to all•buteber* presentand attending marketertheamountdosandUmsofpajnnant.'-‘flaah«Jlcollect ihoe.ldstall rent and give-doplknto recent* therefor, la nbook kapl for thatpurpose. Tha Clerkof th* Mark-ets.wUlb* held responsible to th*dty.for th*amountdue and unpaid for thetorm of fifteen days from thefirst day of eeeh and every quarter, tubas h*»h*nhav# brought suit before the Mayor or on* of the
Alderman ofthe cUy,for n violation of thbordi-uaoce. Any butohtcor Isaac*ofator* roomwhoahaU
usgl otor ntose to payths aforesaid rent, for the
•pdo* of fifteen days alter due notice as aforesaid,
•hillupon conviction thereof,forfeit and pay,for the
unof th* city, n fine of not tea* than thirtyor more
than fifty dollars; and upon conviction for n secondoffence, he, she, or they shall forfeit all rights andprtvlligaa toaald stall, room or stand granted by the
city. -- • •

oeo. U.Thai no penonehall, within market hours,
purchasewithin the dty-limits, for the' purpose of
selling again, any flour, meal, grain, mint, fish,
poultry,butter, lard, eggs, fruitorvegetablss, or any
kind of marksting, undero penalty of tendollars,
for tbeutsof thecity.-

See. It. Ho person shall slay or clean any beast or
fowl within tbs Xukit flonss, or'pUeo any oflkl
hldaa,pelts or skins therslni under a penalty offlte
dollars, for thtua of thoelty.

Art. 8. Any ptisan who shall,forcibly snter the
Market Houseafter market hoars, or open any door
or window of ths WUishall upon coarietioa Ibero*
of, forfsit and pay a fistof notIMr than Its dollars,
aadahy personorpenons sooffending*fUrnight,bnconricUon thereof shall pay tlat ofnot fas tnanrtwvnty>flTo dollars*cos-hilfof said flats shall go to
tho proaaciitor and tho other half to tha am of the
dty. ; •••; :•

hcc.l*. It shall :bo oalawfol for an7 person'to
oioko; cigars, pipes,"or nmany othat.device forsmoking iebscoo within the Uauti'of'the Marketflows*daring market boon, 1end om parson so:oftddtog shall, noon cottletioajtbersof;forfeit andpay a floe of not km than one or-more than threedollars, ©a»*balf ofsaid floeshafl go to ths proieen*
tonand tho other half to tho nse of the city. :•

See. 14* Itshall bo unlawfulfor anypeTsoaor per*
sons who hare rented or leased' dr migr hsitdftorrantordaaM either of the store rooms Inthe corner of the
MarketHome, tosell*giro away, or In aarminnar,drat aH7 time la said store, room*dispose of rotutn*oqs or |n alt Hqnorficr 107 mixture thereof,except
nnderaiu byTbeeatbarUycfthetowsorthUCfcw-
mohweatt the ssle or liquorsby Apothe*
carles ab< Drucgtsta, undera penalty of ndt leas than
tweaU.fl »defier* for tbeflntPflkcce,And for ths*second ?fl neo he, aha or ;theyshall forfeit and pa* nof m :bat one-half dnaidueshaQgat > theproeocutor, andUmothachalfto thowoof thi city,and upon conviction torn eeoondof.-fonoe, bo, ebeor theyahaU tortbU ail rights and xwir«Osgee to1 Ud bonding grant'd then hytbo et^y.

«

Sec. 15. Tbe doer* of said *tore room* communicat-
ing with the interiorof the Market Houseat the ex-
plrtt ion of the market hoar* heretofore designated,
or that may hereafter be designated,' shall be cloeed
end securely fastened by the officer vrhoae duty It te
made ,to close the doors of the Market Hoom, and
any person or persons occupying raid store rooms
that shall open or permit said door* ofcommunica-
tion tobe opened fwtoept daring market bants) he,
■be or they shall forfolt and pay a>_fineof not lam
than five dollars for each and every offence, one-half
of said fine shall go to the prosecutor and the other
half to the use of thodty.

Bec.lo. Ho alteration ofany Stall, Btand or Bench
will be permitted withont the written consent Of the
Committee on Markets: any person who shall wan-
tonly, maliciously, carelessly break; cut or defoce, bywritingor posting bills, on anyPillar, Stall, Btand,Bench, Shelfor other pert of the Market Hense, ana
every person elding; abetting of being concerned In
such offence npon conviction thereof shall forfeit andpaya fine of not less thanfive or more than ten dol-lars and the expense of repairing the same, one-half
of sold fine shall go to the prosecutor and tbe other
half to the nse of the dty.

Bee. IT. The Batchers'Stalls shall not bo occupied
forany other purpose thanthat of selling Butcher's
meat thereon, (or as gpedfled In BectionBth, Article
id,) unless by the written consent of the Martel
Committee. Every Batcher most occupy his- or her
own Stall, or pay to tbe dty tfaeaame ratesas herelu-
af'er provided to bo paid by transient hatchers.
Every transient Batcheror other person wishing todispose of meat,by a lem quantity then the quarter
may occnpy any vacant ttall In tho Market (under
the direction of the Cterk of the Market, and sball
pay to tbe dty for the nse.of tbo some not lees than
two dollars per day; and every person refusing to
pay the rates aa pforesaid, shall, upon conviction for-
feit and pay for the use of the city a fine of not leu
than three or moro thanfive dollars,

tea. 18. The Osrdeh stands are rented or leased to
their rwpeoitve o*nen for the sale of their own pro-
duce dnrtng market boors, bnt in the absence01 theewnera the Blanaa may, with the canabnt of the•jerk of the Marlele, be ococpled by ulbeis, who
sbsil paythe dty ’or use tbtreof from twenty five
cents to two dollars per day. Letseee of corn-r
Korns, butchers endgardeners may at any time sell
or t<aiufor their interest in tb«(r looms, stalls or
stands lint no isle er transfer shall be vailI nultai
tbe-same Is ratified by tieO.eikbf tbe Market in
tbe preesnee of the parties, who shall pay blattwtn-
ty five.eeots for making the said transl.r

ftec. 19. Ho Butcher or other per.on shall bring or
suffer his, her or thoir ur dogs to cotne nto the
M*ik<t Uoosa 1uriag mvkn huors,'anl any Batcher
or other person that will h-trbor or pormit un> dog
or dogs tofrequent or r*m«ln sbjut thvlr stalls orstands, shell be ct>nsldsred the owner, and upuncon-
viction then of shall forlet and pijs Qu« ot not Hss
thantwo or more th*n fire do4a<t. one half of-*aid
fine shall go to the prosecutor ksd the otlisr half to
(he nse of the city.

8rc.190. AH blooks, benches, b» rel', tub*, be*,
ketv,ko,uied by the llutobers aad Qerdeoera in
their bnainwe most be kept witnin the limits or
their own Btel's end Stands, and nnder no tinum-
•stance or pretence whatever Will they bj elltwtd or
penntktofi te obstruct tbe pusagj or opining*
tnroughtbe Market,- and all boys oridtera otetract-•
log euy of the siid p usages standing tt:orem,
and any person so offending sball upon cou*ict.o*
foriglc and pay a fine ol no> !«*• th«n one or men-
than two dt Mars, one-h Ifor satd floe shall go to the
proseentorand the other half to tnecity

See., 2L The benchve iufront of the Butchers Stolls
shall notextend Into the passage way. farther than
sev n feetfrom the -enter of the nprigbt auoparter*
of the Stall. All chopping blocks, signs, numbers,
Weighing.cranes, 4c., used by batchers must bo

furnished at tbslr own proper’cost and expense; theyshall be of a uniformcharacter approved andpot upunder thedirection of the Committee oa Markets,and any. person or persons vid.atlng the foregoing,
•hall npon convlctloh thereof forfeit end pay for the
use of tbe City, a flee of not leu than Five dollars.

Art. 2. Ho meat shall be salted within the Market
House, or pickle, brine, or other filth thrown there-
in, or on tbe parementsiarroundingtbesanie, nnder
the penalty ol Fir*dollars for each offence, one-half
of said fine shall go to the proeccntur aud the other
hall to the use ef the City.

Art. 3. Ho Botchers’ Meet, Vegetable, Fruit, or
oth«rarticle said by weight or measure, shell be soldwithintho Market House by other toales, weighteor
measures thansuch as shaU have been sealed, regu-lated, branded or stampedaccording to law, under apenalty of fir# dollar*,and the forfeiture of such de-fective scale*, welghtaor measures, and it shall bethe especialduty of the Clerk of the Market to en-forcai the provisionsot this Article.

flee. 22. All wagons and oth:r vehicles bringing
meat or other product to the market most be un-lo.ded Ina reasonable time, andloua dlately driven
off tosome yard or other place, as under no pretence
whatever will wagons, horses or vehicles ofany kindbe permitted to encumber or ’blockade tbe streetswithinthe Diamond square durisg Matket hoars,
and Any person or persons so: offending shall upon
conviction forfeit and psy a fine of uot lots than twoor more thanfire dollars for each and every offence,
one-half of said fine togo to the prosecutor and theother half toth* nee of the city.

Bee. 23. The rente of all Oarden Stands shall bedue and mad* payable bolbyeoriy In advance, to wit:Oa tbe first davs of April and October of each endevery year to the Clerk of the Market who shall giveduplicate receipts for the umb In a book kept forthat purpose. All Garden Stands, the rent of whichremains uopeld on thefifteenth day or April ineach
y«ar, shall bere-let by the Clerk ofthe Market to
the highest bidder who will pay thorent In fall for a
year.. And the Oifrk of tbe Market shall be held
responsible to the city for the amountof all rants ofGarden Stands that remain* dueand unpaid for tbetermorfifteen days -from tbe first dsy of Octoberhe shall have brought suit before the Mayoror cme of tbe Alderman ol the City for a violation ofthisl Ordinance. Any person having a Garden Stand
.ranted er leased whs shall n-ghet or refose to paythe rent as aforesaid shell npon conviction thereof
forfeit end p yfor the us* of the cl ya fine of not
less thinfifteen or mure than twenty-five dollar*
. •**o*»*b«g«i>r offal of any kind shall beten la the Market Moos* by any occupant of any•tall orstand, but U shall be the duty ofTuch occu-
pant toremove, or cans* to be removed, any inciden-tal accumulations of garbage or waste, immbdistely
at iheciaeeof market hours, under a penalty of onedollar for each offence, halfof sold fine shall go tothe prosecutor, and the other half 10the use of thecity.:

Tto owner* of Garden fiends mait-occupy
'theirrespective stands or juy to the city the umanOMMAujb* specified by the CommUtM on iUr-kotsto be paid by transientperson*. Perione Mliing

Garden Stud,rented by the year, thell pay one hundred per cent,
ntore rent theu that tpedfled or fixed to bo paid byOudaere. And Gardners who thnll be engag'd epnrtof theyear in MlUog article* hot of their ownprodttUonthaapsy fifty per cent. more rent then
tuetspecified or luted to be paid by Gardners whos.lloeiy ihetFowa prodaoe

SeciliS. AUdeele-B lafioar, hoge end moeteold or
etbrnd by the quarteror more, endall otherarticle*•eld by weight, will bedesignated aland* rn applica-tion to the Clerk of Market*; and no flow hog*.
®®** PIthe quarteror more, or other produce toldby weight or mvaiure, wIU be permitted tobe offeredwraale on any of the street*, iqnana or pavement*
snrronndlng the Market House,' daring market-houra unleje by anthorlty of the Clerkof Market*,who shell charge from twenty-five cent* to two dol-lar*for the uu of each stands.Art. 2. Ail hog*,, boat and pork by the- canter,floor, o*U,and grain efall kind*, most be eold byweight, and the same ehell be weighed on the city
scale* undera penally of not I*** than two -or morothan five dollar* for the n* of the -city, and ifre-quiredby the buyer or seller the Weigh Master mostfurnisha bill of the same.

flao, 26 On the completion of .the new Merkel
Bona* the old Market ilotiio shall, be abandoned by
the batcher* and gtrd-n*-r*;nostall or ■tindahall
be reeled in or aroand theiuUd old Marketer the
y*srJB63. Batehonid- the batdhersaod “gstdentr?,on aconant of th*noacamp'etl m of the new MarketHome, be compelled tooaupy toe* r*»p» tire stall*
anditand*,th-y shell be cousiderota* baringrent-
el or leatedata'lintend 1* the caw Market, and incueany butcheror gardenerwho ihall occupy attalo?

the first of AprilU63i lullfcll.io Mouit • st»U or ttand In ibe newMarket he. ehc or th*ysha'l payfor the use o' thetame,' while 10occupied, the rmtsa heretoforefixed by
ordlntoceetobepaldbyiraostentpenoni. 'ibeaiid
old Market HoU'e, while it leue'n* standing, ishereby apprepriattd br the tue *□: <co psnoy offarmer*, ter the tale of fl hit, potatoes apple*, gra'nof all klidi,defend al*o for the sale of bnc* andmestby the quarter.. .Thcec selling beg* and u eatby the quarter shall pay for the tueof the same iron
twenty-five a nta to two dollars p:r dsy.'nt tbe'dla*trttioaof the Ol rk of the Mackots. -*

Art. 2. That therales and ragnlaU ,ninowIn forcefh Mfetencs toTiay and g>aaa.wagon*, and the piaon
to.be cccnpied by tfaoni, are' hereby continued in
force tor thepr.S'bt.

**0.17-, Bolt* for violation*of say of the provis-
ions ofthe foregoing ordinance*may be brought be-
fore lbs Mayer or one of ihs A'dermt-n of the city,
aa | ihtseveral annexed flats and penalties teaoreredby rutaavy ronvlations.,
•' fl*d,aB. That thls oidloaace shill be printed la a
baudbUl, 16 be frated sad eoßspicnenaty poited
through vqt the Market Hotue, and tor distribotlon
previous toor.on the day of sale, so that ea h lessee
or nnter may be famished with a copy.f1i0.29. That all.ofdinaocas or rules-of Gounod*
forth* regulation of-aaßtlmta,.conflicting wttn any
ofths provisionsof this acdlnanoe, b* *nd the same
are hereby repealed,'. ' . . u .-

Ordained and enuted into a law.the 26th day of.
March, A. 3.1803, ..

1 JAMia MARSHALL,
. FnsMeni of tha Select uranttL

Attisti O.Miornkon,
Clerk or the £«lect Council.

, ; JOHN BEOWH, i£,
Presidents* the Oi’mihonCouncil.Attest: M.UoQoiotiflU, „ ....

•' - Oterk of the Common Council. aoflOt

JAMKBa KAKJUfc & BON, '
"

< r . 816 O&ettnat BtirMt,
;• -j ; ' PBILADMLPBIA,

■ ' Hwnfictanaof

x^oMiiriilaiiUj
OUJ»a<Nliiir«,

Engravimgt,
1 Pietur* Frames,

PhotograpHMtmms,

■ Window ComUes. :

: j: ifC; t(C.
. nbB3:lm .

HiMMKY I'Urfci.—3oo tiothio.Chim*
key Tepe, orvarions f*r sale by ~

tS • - HIIBTR. OOLLUra.
"VITATuH PifKB—2ooo TUdi btiney, Plp«,frMn tto • bdi. MllWfc far •rtbr

awl* ■:.'v::- , -HlW«tff.'OOliWm
UdKKalt —SO boxes primo

Ut BadunOteM. Jot imlnd ul Hrnto*T,'
rasfi: . er7»raoß*»LT. X7l Libertystreet.

*|l eanuwof Tb*t and Wood streets.

ICKLE^tJrKOVS.
RECEIVE!).

DB. J.M. LIHDMTt

OI) HEARCHER,
(fU IttOlSI,) ___

• tha imparities from tha blood mask
othermadidas. Tty It._

FUBNIfrOBI POLISH mkkeuoM ftritUnrolmk
aa wellaansw, nudimprovee tbe polishrfany arti-
cle of fumltnra, and costa but 23 cent* per bottle. *

NEW PlBrOMEßf—Ffowora, Fluid*, Fairy.
White Pend lily,ffprl g Btamoma. with u Urge
assortment ofell perfume* mad*. : '

Drake’s P’aaUlfouBltfen;
Drake’s Plantation-Blttanf
Drake’s Plantation Hitlers;
Drake’s PlantationBitten;

. Dailey’* Pain Extractorcares bovn*;
Dailey’s Pela Extractorenres none;
Dailey’smi Extractoramatuta;
Dailey's fain Extrat’orcure*any kindof sores in a very short time, - t. ■.

Ongb Syrnp;
Ccngh Byrnp;
Ooafh Sjnp;
Oo?gfa Syrnp;

Ayer’s Cbeny Poetoel;
Ajer’s Cherry Poctorai;
Aysr'a Cbsny Pectoral.
Ayer's Chany Pectoral;

Brown's Bronchial Trochee;
Brown’e Broach!*) Troches;
Brown's BronchialTroches;
Brown's Bronchi*! Trochot;

£paldiog*i Prepared fl?u»;
Pptldtog’s PreparedGlu»;
B.siding’s Prepared Glee;
BpUdlng’e PreparedGlue;

Qooflscd'e German dltu a,
Hocfland’a Germao Bitter*;
Hocflaud*s German Bitten;
HtolUnd'a Ccraua Bitters; ..

; Hits' CitnuoLMagnsel*;
Hits' GUrmWof Vagceela;
Kills’OitratsofMaf >«•!*;
lllU’ Oltratacl Msgctttio;

Congress Water, fresh;
Gengres* Water, fresh;
Congrats Water, fresh;

Baker's Cod Livor Oil* >

Bakst's Cod Lnr Oil}
Baker's Cod Lltst OU;

Hatband's CakiaedlUgast!*;
Husband's Cafcined Msgools;
Btabod'aOsldnad Miftmia;

Brown's Fmnce of Glrge'r;
Brown's EmtncecfGttiger;
Brown's Eatso* of Bingo?

Ayer’sSsmparilb;
▲par's Sarsaparilla;
Ayer’s Bara*}arillaj

Blnntnger’s.Gin;
Blhtjlnger’i Gin;
Binninger'sOft;

-Mty

Ayer's Pills,.
HeLana'a PlUa;
Wilson's Pilto;

Oocoalc* for the Hair;
Coconino Cor tbs Hair;
OeMaine for tbs Hair;

Borsett*a Preparations;
Burnett's Prspacatfono; ■■• p '
Barnett's Pnpaasflons;

FUIiTQH’B DETOJTOEE,
Ho*. 68 and 70 FIFTH 6TBBVP, C l

Piiiiaua—. T

J*VCTIOJT BMEB.
■rtBPEIANB' COUKT SALE OP VAU *

\J OABLBBUILDIHG LOTS ISXASTBTBM*’'INGHAM AND SOUTH PITTSBUBOfL—WU*. k* : - -1!
toM/on TUK9DAT, April 7th, 180, it oofav of ...

BaOroal And Canon itneti, (Heimra TaTota,} a
'

number of TahiabU lota Mcngtiig to tka «ataW «VC«rolin*Qrm»by, dioaiaid, la tka Borenakof Xaat -

Birmingham, a*follow* t
fire U>U on th* aoalhcrn tide of Cireoa tire**, b*» •

tee*u P* lllipaand Garoltea a re«U,Hchk>t 24 faet.
froo cby 120f««t deep. - •'*’

Six-lotaon th* northernaid*of Sank •ti*atf:;af» :'’ :>v'v
Jilnlogand watt of Phllttpaitnot, Meh 20 MftAt *
tod 12'Jfeetdeep. .•■ fclx loti oa tb« northern aideof Sank stre«t». b*» 1‘
twoeo PktUlpi andOarwUni itraotilaaeh SOLitnmi'by 120foot deep. \s>;‘

Fife lota oath* aertbern tide of Jan*itmt, *4» ;
joiningaad east of Bailnari atmtaeeh NThat fim "

by 120 fwt d**p. . •■■••>Four lota ot tba north aid* cf Ja*« afreet,
[w**a Brown and 011 m atmta,*aeh 20 lift Boat
by liO’eetdaep. *

- --^T
Pit*to* oa tk*aotxih add* of Sankatiwt. adfokto - -

tec wtd »a«l from Oltreratmt, tank SO fa** hunt fey >•: «

12Jfe6t d:*p. ...
....

Three loti on the*nth tide of Kmisaii'ialin,,
Joaepkaad JohnaUeila, tack -

V ' i-- -v-_
Focr iota oath*north tide o1 Jao*UmJowmu Jcaepfcjtreeta,oich SO tat great fcj UDtat deep - i ..: J \~ , _
Ata, Two kta lo tht Bwath of Boith-fitu.,.hargb, on*frosting aboutS 3 tat Mdtfaeotfeirabetfl70 feet oa wrath tide of Xi*ot itnet; and cooktrading throajh to tb# Biown iTlll* rood. v- z -y

let in the Borootfc of Sonth Pittsburgh.-' *
72 tat Croat oa south tide ofBlashsai etteit betat d»0p,.72 tato«t from JhirtKrSu : ,

roe tortber portlealan eugalro of H. Birgafo., ■'*•'■Exocttrr, 80. MS Foartfc street. > 1 -

mhlfctaertapSated 1 J. Q: DA.YIB. *oet» •

ADJOOKNED EXKCOTOR’B HAt.nr ' >•'?
—On TUKBDATKVBHIHO, April Tib, •* TSt' ':*‘io'clock, *fll booold at the Commercialaba

M rifthntvwi, thoroalftlniag parteMot H&MDltfcrldfte A Bob* pUaiof lota In Xaat Ptttatmr*b,. r
bolag »corner lot.on Penatjlvaaia ftTODDo ft»d Ho*.-•r. . <■rile street, conUtofcg about one acre, betooctec to",
tbolateCot 6«M’i«iUU.

Terau On*>h«iroiaht tbt Uliaea tn lS 1'-
moutba, nlth lnt«naMentod :bi bond tad --icage; tb« porcuiaar topayal»xpaeaeof ocsTayaa*;

-it? f- ,1
LUKM STOCK ANDIMPLEMENTS

"

1! AT ABOIIOH.—TDMDAT- AFTMHUOK.April 7th,ftt 2 o’clock, eelU.beaoU,at (bo rtlHniya.i. *•-?cf Oulombai Coleman on' the Jf«w Brighton Bond. ‘
about 3allot from the dtyr* I Bay Hobo, 8 9oan_L.
oWj l GoU, 1 jftu oldiatachPl*t; i Bftroacb •, Spring Wagon, JTftTm Wagc*,Cert,Harrow, 8 Fleagha, Wagon andGart
dbt, lot Chicken*, Hbtpod MikJtnvUnfJouit
reed rotatoe*. togtthar with otharartlclea of rafoe.»P* ■** ■ *

XTAtDABIiE STOCKS AT itJCrWONr 1

V -4n. TOKBDAY KVBHI&g,' April. Tab, at ..

“

oclooktjrtt) beeold*atthe Oonnntbl'lilw
Boom*, 80. fed Ttfth ktmt: v"•

9 tkarat Mortfaaata4HaauftauT«re»eat *■20 do Ixchaage.'Beak StoekpV.r.-/;' •;•••'r 18 do Bank of ftttebargh steak,- -7 :
25 do MttibarAA OouneHirlUo B. )Lrv.»' .
25 do 'AUflgbenj VeUejE. B.* 00. Stock; . "r^
26 do Pittabnrgh jtSteubenville& Ofcr* ; -i - ‘

apl !'„1
. . •.-^.::.Jra/9ATlK*WiMii2.fe^

TKEABCBY LOOK AT AUCTION-.—"JL On TUBSDAT AYIHINO. 'ApHtllh, ,
o dock, will, b« told. In tb»«<oondfloorMMirMttnfp*>U’Aaction W »iflh*tr*eV Ot* Lttoft

pa*nt.liMray fook, WBmntndntmctoU,.' c? .-j
pnnebMxdpowdwrproot •■-'TmMOMhJptffnndt. J. Q. DATI3, AmL

.

•

DILLIAttD U'AitLlt ATAUUTAOfI.—v, ..•P On JVSSDkX XYXStSS, A»riloctoOiwmb.KW.Ja.'b. naud floor Mill ..

of D»TlVinaloo, No. M Fmh itrwi, Oiwii J
„Binuvlck'l Baiinrtol mtihBlUUrdtomMntttoh caauoutnd Improtvd pooUt

T.m< o—h.PTf«fcd« vq , 1. O. UtTMJt.M iiSr^.m

z-n/i {Gjfr
ZiiM a* »j

Lou Than lutenTVlioleiile

'
* ■• AX’ ■•■’ •■'• Auiztij

~. -7: : - •• *H •.•:"•'•■ •_•!'.*: ' ;<s «

No.IO7IUBKW BTRKiK •«<«*£
"shi!:: i 5 SSf

BSTAILIMAT

Tb»gooji btfot*

OaSAjP PAPXBB, at 6,*, 10, ISKwri Ifc *«rpi*c*.

GLAZED PATEBS, iron SO M&t« vpmriL ,J

■- ; •-!•*-•;:*■.> -•
jAdhi.A

jGoto PAPJfß»iSTXonUpuplacKrwwLf
HAHBSOMB OAIPAML DBOOBATIOBIW «A "<■->*!

,

AssoßTio* *i*nr awnu»wnn>oi|;*A|!!iu^;i^^'
k'T'
>1 NTOkUIUIdM*. ‘ h vs' *i«<
• rJ t ms.ETOWW. i• ««■M

300 BUit T*. JUULS-
DIBOH TiuW;

®obM*.«t*r©f tkoWwtTOfr*; •,& «««?*
100 ? *mUMill* **

„
>-**£££

100 •* B*r • o«'*..SrtfC‘>*
75 m JSSoMiSUIOIb*; ' -

60 “.Uti»dW», . f* d*s: . ' *■ s'r.tj.irvri
160 «' liairtm ■ •* d°* : . rx»sW'

; 60 •• Trew*i 8L XjOtJk « <oi,.w._

60- « Oernlzeteßi* «..dofo
. 60' «• Cfeobutarg'-' •'** 4#*' ••:-•—!'•» ’

_ -..:****•
SO;«‘ r*lUofOfc»» »*•«• <of- f - ♦-

86 hftU«h*«t»0r««« itfßfrpb fiu; "• :.:■ ••

,
SObcxM poip, r <?«'<**» V*.-r

, JO 'do Woau*'a Mud - do* - sa <jjn*Jw*r
to iff- Monld C.adJf*; • r-v■ IftdoKwOdru Ir oMj " >,*:-••*,•■ ••■

10 do Bock*U; ; * ■’"'** ~p, * iu
4.' • -*•

j t v? i-4
iou*tcoir**rv' , / •’. -;. ji&nffaii*&&zt

«> bu4.ua:*. 4 ni.ro»fc
wmmj «IHi

fox sale at


